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01.PURPOSE
TheGovernment
represented
of Cameroon,
bytheMinistry
of Mines,
Industry
andTechnological
Development,
theawarding
authority
hereinafter
referred
to as "thePublic
Padner",
launches
an
(APMI)
International
Public
Callfor Expressions
of Interest
withtheaimof selecting
a Promoter
(independent
groups
companies
or
of companies)
within
themeaning
of LawN'2013/011
of 16
December
2013governing
economic
zonesin Cameroon.
The Promoter
shallsupportthe
Government
oftheRepublic
ofCameroon
insetting
Babouté
uptheOuassa
agro-industrial
reference
park(Technopole)
technological
following
the"smart
city"model.
02.PROJECT
DESCRIPTION
processing
Theproject
consists
of the creation
of a high-tech
industrial
zonewitha high-level
research
anddevelopment
centerableto hostworld-class
researchers"
lt willinclude
a support
infrastructure
forbusinesses
andproducers
of rawmaterials
aswellasa commercial
andbusiness
service
zone.Theproject
willalsocontribute
to putin placean inclusive
development
system
production
integrating
basins
located
in ruralareas
andbased
oninnovation
accelerators,
Thepark
willprocess
several
speculations
identified
in thetechnical
studies,
It willequally
be builtas a
technological
tourism
center.
03.MISSIONS
ASSIGNED
TOTHEPROMOTER
ThePromoter
shall:
t Finance
theproject
inPPPmode;
plans;
* Develop
detailed
engineering
andarchitectural

.i. Provide
high{ech
companies
anda high-level
to house
theparkwiththebasicinfrastructure
R&Dcenter;
manual
foritsoperation
andmanagement,
{. Provide
theparkwitha procedure
oftheprojectcivilengineering,
inthethreemaincomponents
Thepromoter
shallhaveexpertise
andinfrastructure
management.
equipment
PROCEDURE
04.SELECTION
inforceinCameroon,
theinformation
withthelegalframework
ofpadnership
contracts
lnaccordance
Council
for the
www,ppp-cameroun.cm
of the Support
of whichis available
on the website
(CARPA),
forselecting
Partner
includes
Contracts
theprocedure
a Private
Realization
ofPartnership
thefollowing
steps:
toestablish
a shortlistofnotmorethan
1. Thelaunching
oftheCallforExpressions
ofInterest
CallforTenders;
candidates
to participate
inthenextstageoftheRestricted
5 (Five)
rulesandthecomposition
ofthe
laying
downthecompetition
2, TheLimited
CallforTenders
tender
file;
contracts
of offersbythespecial
Commission
on partnership
3, Theevaluation
andanalysis
responsible
fordrafting
a qualification
repodinorderof merit;
dialogue
whichconsists
of a consultation
to definewitheachpre4. Thepre-qualification
legalandfinancial
means
fortheachievement
selected
candidate
theappropriate
technical,
oftheproject;
following
thepre-qualification
5. Thesubmission
of finalbidsbythepre-selected
candidates
on
dialogue.
Thesefinalbidswillbe examined
andanalyzed
by thespecial
commission
partnership
the
responsible
fordrafting
thepre-qualification
report
andestablishing
contracts
finalranking
ofthecandidates
inorderofmerit;
report
and
6. Theprovisional
tenderer
willbeappointed
onthebasisof thêpre-qualification
invited
to negotiate
thetermsofthecontract;
to be signedby bothpartiesfollowing
7. Thepreparation
of a draftpartnership
contract
CARPA's
notice
of noobjection.
whether
must
Itshould
benoted
thattheprovisional
tenderer,
theyareCameroonians
orforeigners,
under
lawspecifically
dedicated
totheproject
before
theconclusion
create
a company
Cameroonian
Preference
willbegiven
togroups
ofcompanies.
ofthepartnership
contract.
procedure
at
ThePublic
Partner
theCallforExpressions
of lnterest
shallhavetherightto modify
allbidders
onthechanges
andmodifications
anytime,where
necessary.
lnthiscase,heshallinform
made,
later.
of Interest
shallbespecified
Theconditions
forthestages
following
theCallforExpressions

05.APPLICATION
CONDITIONS
withexperience
in the financing,
ThisAPMIis opento anycompany
or groupof companies
parks
andmanagement
ofreference
agro-industrial
technology
development,
equipment,
operation
partnership,
(Technopole)
inpublic-private
including
concession.
Theword"Bidder"
Bidders
maybeanindependent
company
ora group
ofcompanies,
shallreferto
theleader
whenit isa group.
06.TENDER
FILE
Thetender
fileto besubmitted
byeachbidder
shallbecomposed
asfollows:
*
*
*
*

Administrative
file;
Financial
references
;
Technical
references
;
Mastery
oftheproject.

file
a. Theadministrative
Theadministrative
fileshallinclude:
* A letterof Expression
of Interest
dulysignedbythelegalrepresentative
of theapplicant
or
(cf,model
inthecaseof a grouping
therepresentative
attached
tothefile);
* A report
ontheapplicant's
honor(seemodel
attached
to thefile);
(seemodel
t A solidarity
report
intheeventofa grouping
attached
tothefile);
presentation
* A general
where
oftheapplicant
andofeachmember
ofthegroup,
applicable
(cf.modelattached
tothefile);
(or
* A ceftified
up{o-date
articles
copyofthecompany's
of associdtion
anditstraderegister
equivalent
document
issued
inthecountry
oftheapplicant
andthatof eachmember
ofthe
where
consortium
applicable).
references
b. Financial
projects
mustjustify
infinancing
Bidders
theirexperience
ofthesamenature,
Financial
references
shallinclude:
..'. Theamounts
projects
raised
forsimilar
inpastexperiences;
(bank
* Thefinancing
liquid
capabity
balances,
assets,
credit
line,etc.);
years
{. A tablesummarizing
thecompany's
mainfinancial
dataforthelastfive(05)financial
(seemodelattached
to thefile);

years
for the lastfive (05)accounting
accounts
auditedand certified
Thecompany's
apPendices)
(including
;
in the
document
(orequivalent
of non-bankruptcy
certificate
of thecompany's
Theoriginal
country);
applicant's
theapplicant
readyto support
institutions
financial
of banksand/or
References
c. Technicalreferences
This
capacities.
andtechnical
theirexperience
to assess
allowing
a document
shallsubmit
Bidders
highlight:
should
document
in
attached
the patterns
following
resources
of humanand material
* The presentation
appendices;
projects
caniedout.
workofsimilar
ofthedevelopment
* Thepresentation
of theProiect
d. MasterY
shallsubmit:
thispart,eachbidder
Under
operation
equipment,
development,
ofthefinancing,
.i. A briefdescription
oftheirunderstanding
park
technology
reference
agro-industrial
of the OuassaBabouté
and management
bytheMinistry
represented
of Cameroon
withtheGovernment
in partnership
(Technopole),
Development'
andTechnological
lndustry
ofMines,
and
the operation
howthe bidderplansto manage
.i. A methodological
noteindicating
and
park(Technopole)
technological
reference
phaseof theagro-industrial
management
resources;
raisethenecessary
partoftheimplementation
to make.as
theyintend
oftheinvestments
description
* a summary
oftheProject;
agro-industrial
for the reference
indicators
performance
and management
i. Operating
park(Technopole)'
technological
andEnglish'
inFrench
mustbedrafted
correspondence
fileandallpotential
Thetender
of bids
e. Submission
placed
in
envelopes
of a, b, c andd sealed
fileconsisting
thetender
Foreachof thelanguages,
againstreceiptat the following
mustbe deposited
closedandsealedouterenvelope,
another
Service,
Mailing
Central
Development:
andTechnological
Industry
of Mines,
Ministry
address:
dateof
on the 1stfloorof the PinkBuilding,room155not laterthan90 {ays fromthe
p.m',localtime'
publication
of thisAPM|at15:00

(07)copies,
(a,b,c andd)shallcontain
including
initialed
and
Each
envelope
seven
One(1)original
'original'
labelled
it fromcopies.
Theinitialed
original
mustbeclearly
to di3tinguish
six(06)copies.
anda copy,theoriginal
shallprevail,
lncaseofdiscrepancy
between
theoriginal
Thesealed
outerplyshallbemarked
onlyasfollows:
TOSUPPORT
THE
FORTHESELECTION
OFCOMPANIES
ORGROUPS
OFCOMPANIES
INTHEFINANCING,
DEVELOPMENT,
OFCAMEROON
GOVERNMENT
OFTHEREPUBLIC
BABOUTE
AGRO.
EQUIPMENT,
ANDMANAGEMENT
OFTHEOUASSA
OPERATION
TECHNOLOGY
PARK(TECHNOPOLE)
TNDUSTRTAL
REFERENCE
''TOBEOPENED
THEOPENING
OFBIDS''
ONLYDURING
inEnglish
andFrench,
Tenderfiles
mustbesubmitted
Bidsreceived
afterthebidclosing
dateandtimeshallberejected.
7. OPENING
OFBIDS
The
within
bythecommission
Bidssubmitted
thedeadline
shallbeopened
setupforthispurpose.
inwritten
to bidders
opening
of bidsshalltakeplacein public
onthedateandtimecommunicated
notices.
in public
shall
Aftertheopening
of bidsandtheidentification
of bidders
session,
thecommission
presence
proceed
ofthefiles(tender
filepresentation
condition,
totheverification
oftheconformity
oftherequested
documents
andrespect
ofthemodels),
itappropriate
Files
deemed
non-compliant
mayberejected.
lftheCommission
deems
andnecessary,
it mayaskthe bidde(s)concerned
to provide
the missing
documents
or anyotheradditional
information
or document,
In thiscase,thecandidate
concerned
shaïlbe required
to replyto the
commission
within
theprescribed
timelimit.
Theminutes
of theopening
filesandshallmention
of bidsshallprovide
thelistof compliant
the
possible
reasons
forthenon-admissibility
of theotherfiles.lt shallbeprepared
andsigned
byall
present,
members
oftheCommission
andbytherepresentatives
of bidders
Afterthesigning
oftheminutes,
oftheCommission
shalladjourn
thepublic
session
theChairman
workshallcontinue
incamera,
andtherestoftheCommission's
8. APPLICATION
ANALYSIS
TheCommission
shallanalyze
eachbidinorder
to assess
andclassify
bidders
onthebasisoftheir
technical
andfinancial
to ensure
thefinancing,
development,
equipment,
operation
and
capacity

park(Technopole)
reference
technological
management
of the Ouassa
Babouté
agro-industrial
goodconditions.
under
criteria:
Bidsshallbeevaluated
andratedonthebasisofthefollowing
presentation
General
ofthetender...

r:::Ïn'niiffi::i r

.....10
marks

,,iiliir

OFTENDER
DOCUMENT
9. ACQUISITION
freeof chargeat the Department
of Technological
Bidders
canobtainthe tenderdocument
(DDTPI)
fromthedateof publication
of theCallfor Expression
Development
andIndustrial
Property
fromthewebsites
of the Ministry
of Mines,
of lnterest.
Thedocument
canalsobe downloaded
project:
Development
www.minmidt.cm,
that of the Technopole
Industry
and Technological
www.ppp-cameroun,cm.
www.technor,cm
andCARPA:
with
forthispurpose
shalldrawupandkeepuptodatethelistof bidders
Thesecretariat
appointed
givenduring
ofthetender
document.
thecontact
details
theacquisition
NOTIFICATION
10.RESULT
willbeselected
Attheendoftheevaluation
files,a maximum
offive(05)candidates
oftheapplication
inthenextstageoftherestricted
invitation
to tender,
whowillbeinvited
to participate
Allapplicants
whohavesubmitted
an application
willbe informed
in writing
of theresults
of the
evaluation.
.
intherestricted
invitation
totender
Theconditions
forparticipation
inthenextstagewillbespecified
filewhich
willbegiventothecandidates
concerned,
11.APPLICABLE
LAW
Thisprocedure
issubject
including
thelegalframework
tothelawsandrulesinforceinCameroon,
contracts.
of partnership
12.COST
for all costsrelated
to thepreparation
andsubmission
of his/her
Eachcandidate
is responsible
application,

13.ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
Anycandidate
wishing
furtherclarification
or information
nr,rr. shouldcontact
the
of a technical
(DDTPI)
Department
of Technological
Development
andlndustrial
Property
located
in Ngousso,
(or writeto the following
behind
the Hôtelle Paradis
emailaddresses:
ddtpi@minmidt,cm
or
forsubmission
ndjalibeng@gmail.com),
atthelatest
oneweekbefore
thedeadline
ofapplications.

THEMINISTER
OFMINES,INDUSTRY
ANDTECHNOLOGICAL
DEVELOPMENT

(é)
ErnestGBWABOUBOU

